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Absence of alcohol withdrawal 
syndrome in a remote 
Indigenous community

Stephen A Margolis, Valmae A Ypinazar, 
Alan R Clough and Ernest Hunter

TO THE EDITOR: Impacts of alcohol con-
sumption on health and wellbeing in remote
Indigenous communities are well docu-
mented.1 In response, governments have
applied supply and demand reduction pro-
grams, including the “Meeting Challenges,
Making Choices” program, which has low-
ered the rate of serious injury.2 Although a
pattern of heavy, episodic drinking has been
documented,3 the nature of physical depend-
ence in relation to acute alcohol withdrawal
syndrome4 is uncertain. We report the results
of sudden, temporary removal of alcohol in a
small Indigenous community.

In a remote Queensland Indigenous com-
munity (population, 1021) with one licensed
premises, patterns of extreme drinking (30
standard drinks per session) are commonly
seen around paydays. In 2008, the Queens-
land Government withdrew the sole liquor
trading licence with 72 hours’ notice because
of a breach of licensing laws. The licence was
subsequently renewed after several months.
During this time, there was no significant
access to alternative (illegal) sources of alco-
hol within the community, as the prohibition
against bringing alcohol into the community
(initiated in 2003) was strictly enforced by
police.

Health services in this community com-
prised a primary health care centre (PHCC)
with Queensland Health resident nursing
staff, Royal Flying Doctor Service medical
staff on weekdays (the principal doctor was
S A M), and visiting specialists provided by
both organisations, including a psychiatrist
(E H). When the closure was being arranged,

Queensland Government authorit ies
requested that these health providers estab-
lish a process to treat any patients who
developed acute alcohol withdrawal syn-
drome; this was monitored by S A M.

Four weeks after the sudden cessation of
alcohol availability, PHCC staff did not notice
any outmigration of regular drinkers, and no
patients presented with acute alcohol with-
drawal syndrome. These findings are consist-
ent with the anecdotal experience of E H,
who has not encountered any cases of with-
drawal delirium in this community over the
past 16 years. By contrast, in recent years E H
has observed several cases of withdrawal
symptoms from cannabis use in this commun-
ity, as seen previously in remote Northern
Territory Indigenous communities.5

Our results suggest that people can
develop physiological or psychological toler-
ance for heavy episodic drinking, which may
be a function of adaptation to the intermittent
nature of financial resources. This finding
removes a potential health-related impedi-
ment preventing governments from consider-
ing sudden cessation of legal alcohol supply
in these or similar environments.
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